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r; ,t league of nations
THREE YEARS OLD
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Are You Wearing a
Whole Suit of Underwear?

worker» of Germany do net poseras 
saeh wealth. ” Continuing jste ar 
•inalyais of the situation in Germany
..d it, effet ajor. the ,«t of th« • Dominion Premier Reviews At !
rond, the speaker declared that ’ h« • _ ,, ,

Tom Moore. Pres, of Dominior W, * I*--,! ”*&**”*» “ 01
Trades Congress, Savs This if "t!OM ««-"tted by the Gem,» reace.
His Impression From Recent : o, to plead mere, f«: o,Uw;L_.iT. ..
Visit. Situation Result of the1 whe ha» tranigresved the Isp. - «° -
Ambitions. Frcrch Movcmer.I * eiv.lirat.oa. " , League of Natman Ovronant w*»
for Trades Unionism Eas Be 
come Disrupted.

Toe wouldn't buy underwear with holes In 
Why wear them that way?

ONTARIO Super-Service keeps tbees alwaystwa
perfect, and gives you another ee 
wear—with comfort.

•sM«rdi»ir.< Hat, Alta.—There are 
maay Unes of effort of nstual a<i 
raotage to labor and orgaairr j ffprn 
nrs. declared IL.Ç. M-Daniels, frater 
r.al delegate of the United Farmers

PHONE MAIN 4531
4,The Genpag , workers.’* he dr signed. It is fitting that thia aani- 

eiared, paid doriag- itir war ia isf ! venary should aet be permitted to
. f Alberta, at the •evoc.n of the Al _____ feeing aad misery and they will
1er,. Fvdi-rstioa of Lvbor .<n, wet BiVllinr I WP F«» of -ar i. »«
and one in-'particular was to “knock ' tinned scffering

The U.M.W A. through ils .Seerestrx* Robert Peacock, in his he 'eon' out of tye ecoaotiie eye 3 th* P*rt of Prance into the Buir UjU*.»»
ge from Calgary <if ’January 4th, has deelared'Vrar ppoit in- *<:*>•”' VaHey «odd newer hare taken plai - ;

dostry and constituted authority. There is IMS question of wages Mr MrDaaie!, deplored the ever jf the Labor movement ia Franr i Teaching on rondttions in Great J Mackenzie King deelared in a state

»' min-n. «fc T,„ , M W A . . . . . . . . . . SSTSS ITSSt- ' " — " " “ « - " “J* '%?£££? «L Î™'
the Edmonton mines by a policy of violence, and Secretary Pea- ars l-rename* he said, nor machinery, 3 P1** »1*' eon,d hare been taken <rM ,t,t tte Britiah work„ Tl. “In the sphere of atrompKAmeat
cock reiterates their determination to sueeeed. The ilerritl mas- *.ran*port or ï-ower, but thWe wa, a ^ the worker, in Franee, the aetion dar to take drastic aetion, yet the * thia thia brief interval of tiaoe,“
saore, condoned by eonsliltited authority, was what won the strike ****** u,k nt maM ™«r«Lgrnco f the put few day, would never speaker Mated that
of 1922. Quite clearly the V M W A. firmly believe that like tee- “U ™> ,°PiaioB.” *« ”i4> ,‘$”!kave malted. Ia Ftaaee, a. in all j*® 
ties will produee like results in t*ainada—and they will, if the 
thorities of Canada take the same attitude of “neutrality" as did ;he

pJariofaundiyA DECLARATION OF WAR : paas without reâeetiea upon the *ig | 
nifleaece c f that world uuitrcm^ut of taad ha»'.-;ai degra

1 r<wre, te which Canada wa# one of the 
ifiiguatorie».'* Bight Ilonfl. W. LIn Great Britain.

meut. I
SEMI FINISH does UI 

the washing and most of the ironing.
one roul’i ■coatiaoexi, * ‘ t%e League has pre 

through England without realiz • .actual outbreaks vf war ie
It has established a court

11 no

onnlrirs, there a gronp of isd» | "» ,htrr U 1 d«F*st«l snd ! k=™l>e.
au" this essentia! than the fararëra. To . t ^ __ warranted res. nt ment against Ike on mteier.ticmal justice and au inter

progress of tki*' levelepÉcuT]101 ‘a*M 81 nancielrs w o extreme inequality of aoeial eoedi-| national labor orgsr. h I» |
I yf/üfcoee of the United State*. In the Calgary d'-spatvh of Jan. 4th. KOBt democracy set it# pace.” : wedded to militarism, and tke in ftions ie that country.” Mr. Moore'the fields of politic# and industrial j
\ ^ Robert Pèaeoek, representing John L. Ld ÎWX Mr. McDaniel# stated that the last g dwtrial « < Frawea haw emphasised that he dty aot mewa j relations have served to aubrtitate

b.M„ u,™
B. ty m CâBACia. There-ia no alternative than tu take it ep as boldly the finest exampks ©I co-operation J try of Europe.” I Great Britain, but there was the the ma'ntcnance of industrial stand

and promptly as it has been thrown down. A mob of mercenaries, between two groups he had ever Such was the statement of his im ; problem created by the “urgent urge ^rds. Its humanitarian activities in 
numbering not mo'ro than 800; v-rv few < f them eitizena • f Can-1 •***• ; pressioa*’'of the present European ! Qf sensible wtei, thrown on the in - : the lands- which have suffered most

i »<i«. have kept the eo.l industry of the Edmonton field in a eon- Wem DebeW' I""? T«-p«ed«t j d»tr«l wrap heap in lb, vigour of ;s«tel, from part war tfrtiw have
Yfa- - , . I evi 1 , ■ The feieration bv s considerable thf Trades and Labor tongress of life betauee Lf ua<mployment. tsffWded notable examples of the pvsf ,h,,0n °t dfcturliaiiee for the ,m,t stx weeku They have commute.' "VT' ^M.y V„,e.i non ,o= r„,aa. «4 r,p,«e.th«iv, of <,„ Mr. g», cedi, the em .ib.lit.m „f ,v„ wide.u,, bro«£

numerous mrnw of violence, destroyed some-property and* haw Curren<-e in a resolution call ng for Labor to the »st conference of ployer» of Great Britain as being hood.
| declared their irifieplion of destroying much more. That they have ! -eeognition of the Third Internation $he International Labor Office at Ge nore amenable to the necessitie» “These stirrings of a world con
F not Btreadr committed murder is due to geeidenf net d<*ign ale at Moscow. The debate *»« aeva, 13 the course of a splendid ad ,f the workers than the employers science, in which lies the ultimate

Their setivitie, have e«wt the eo.1 indtutry and th-réf„re the net. 11 tÜB"- but 1 of ,he  ̂ ''"L*8. ^ *.? ^m,brr't °* *”-r *** roo‘,r-T- , ope ** ******* ****** wi“ w ,-*1
t nU oc ______ . . .... . . 1 It legates appeared to view with ap of Loi,al 93» V»ited Brotherhood of ------------------------ ,n the growing publie opinion of theij

1 *r- a I * _ " a n" ",n '" at ' •‘lr,'a'ly. proval the «tateannt of Fred White. Garpenter», in their headquarters, lli y^JQN PRINTERS' HOME IS 6- member, nit on, with
Approximately half of the total number are now in custody M.L.A., chairman of the resolutions Sparks street. BEING EXTENDED efcreaec *g rhe merits of ’ ternstion- .

and therefore where they cannot do further damage at present -weittee, when, in reeemmeaâiag The addm, wa, a togiral and well
Secretary Peacoek_dares the authorities to put the other half of the non eonenrrenee, he Mid «utfeient ; rea^ae.1 ^reaentatioB ct indurtrial j
mob along with those already locked up He threaten, that if they ^ ^ LTkhT, îJL""‘ ^«Luti^Tf Vai« u - •

do so he will send further forces to pttntne the same tactics ,.lfc„ of thr Anuterdam or M.*cos Labor ia Canada is well qualified to strike which root, iti member, half worthy part 1»
There is only one way to deal with such a situation. The law Internationale». «peak. Surveying the world ,ttaatier a million dollar, a month the organiz
must be maintained. Life and property must be protected at all Furthermore, eoa.i.lerable alter in industry a, it affected Labor, Mr ‘lion ia able to anaoo-.ee the eiten
coat,. It wa. necessary daring the war to lock up several thou- «“ —■'»■“ *k« °*^* La»" **"* ”“i<krol *',kat ** ****** ^r* ,m"U!

F __ . m .. ... * ieleeate from Edmonton read ex i reaction are paramoant today, and t otorado Springs, which will costL sands of men and keep them locked up. The safety of the state fr,im „ „,jdr^’ of ,.r,mier ,h,t the advantage» gained fo, the SlSS,»oo, Mr. w. R. Trotter .tated np
demande<l that aetion and it was taken. The activities of the Leei„, „( Ku»»,u. in wh.eh the S<. workers by the trade oeioa movemeat L.O" hi» arrival at hi, home.
section of the red army now taking orders from General Rvan Viet leader deelared that "the polie, ia every coaatry mart be jeatonsty Mr. Trotter i, the second vice previ
in this district imperatively demand that they be stopped forth “>• Th.rd International, i, in .safeguarded." 4™» of the I.t,raatio.al Typogra
with If reinforcements are sent thev I , J,,|< , t, • •ompreheniilde to the—foretgner, aa i International Labor Office. phieal l a ion and has been absent on
wnn. it reinioreements are sent thes can be dealt with in the *_____ • ... international affairs of the drgaaira
same way. If we have in thia country a number of people whose , kt.c<mi.) talfil it ” ' ' * ' .Ia Aritil,li '*• aeoe*ity of the -on tiee for miBT ewk, j Faria.—The attorney general made

I» actiritie* are a menace to private right and public welfare the only D^ujon' on the Alberts mini Offi^T.'erttbVoh .vn'.v'the v’ ***! rriet f"r' 11 r"j ‘ft ot .;»•
thing lo be done with them is to restrict their liberty of aetion by aem wage report resulted ia «ev vii.cn, of the [»ace treaty, the speak ,rh:m.br.Mr,«rÜfT.!,,:°,n,T ** '"iay thst the parliament im
the ordinary processes of civilization It is cheaper to keep 30(1 'rel recommendations being made. „ declared: “1 am quite convinced Th,r h^r Metee<|w| ^»mmt these ■"•'«J of Mareet Caehia, Commun al
or 400 men in jail than to allow them to pursue such a line of ,0C *, ti uI . t!' nit1iat there are influeneea ia the Cas ow, emidoyera asd the manufacturers' member of the ehamber of depeties,
•etivities as that followed under General Ryan’s orders. ““view of th.”" th“ Z* i,.w«t ^TTfWtoT.vT^dl^t awe?,iwl,~ ? ,le “ > "*P-^ ** « «• •"»- • «‘w

There is another remedy, and that is to deport such people to the i.vi.g budgrt P— Wh. ."Xl^lTot 'ZEl ^ S'.

country they came from. That remedy should be adopted without *u-*° a wr*k teraational Labor Ceafereaee; tafia* j May,' 1921, sheet tU.ooo.iW has beenjaal aafety of the rtatm c*rch,7 rl
_ _ ___ _ _ _ . _A enccs that would be quite content if *p*B, in t^e war xt one time mere eentiy returned from E#»en, where lcf)l 4Dkl)P F PAY FOR ( aDSdl ,he*ld ,d°p! ,l,la 10'0,’° printer, were drawing wa, active in propaganda work.mayor told them the city wa. not ia QVm/llUl lil, 1/111 Vll tlon with regard to Europe a, « being ^,4,, Xow thka 6lpir, kal b,,, The Communist, under nrrert

* poeitiim to help them with work I ADflO AN S A RR ATH • $>ar8uetl k-v the In‘te"l States.” red wed to lee# than 6,000. The real
and could not pat them in jaiL De LrlUVil Vll U/tUUMIii Aa Mr Moore ably ontliaed the C!U„. o( the continuation of the
•patches from Victoria report a .imi I ----------- j indurtrial eoidition, aad the inaur _ Mr. TTO,t„ «id, wa. the slump
1er demonstration of unemployed ha Australian VicitOT Says Suildav ! geney prevailing in Europe he gave bB,iacM. if bnsineM would resume 
ebelors there a, means of drawing the Observance Laws Are Strict : an intensely interesting, panoramic normalcy, the strike would fide into
attention of the authorities to their In His Country. word picture of the preriK situation ^significance.
plight. ----------- in reentry as it wa# impressed j ---------------------------  -........... —......

The regelar monthly meeting of the on him during his observation and > ,,
Anglican Fellowship (Tab, which was first hand study of the particular 
held in the parish hall of All Saints problem# of each.
»*hureh. Laurier Avenue East, Ottawa, 
was addressed by Hon. Digbr F. Den 
ham, of Queessland, Australia, who ia 
oa n riait 1 oa nda.aC rmh ET AO A 
on a visit to Canada.

He said that the people cf Canada 
;nd Australis knew very little of each 
other. There was very little sews of 
Australia in the Canadiaa newspapers 
Referring to Ex Premier Hughes of 
Australia, Mr. Denham laid he was a 
very remarkable man. He had risen 
from the position of a humble uni 
hrella maker to the leadership.

Ia speakisg of the wool production 
of Australia he said there were seven 
ty fire million sheep in the country, 
md the value of the wool produced 
laat year was ninety two million 

; oeends sterling. The railways, tele
phones and telegraph* were all state- 
owned, and the country was s white 
mas's land. It was the only country 
in the world where eane engsr. was 
raised by white labor. The Sunday 
laws there were strict and if a mao 
had to work on Sunday he must be 
paid, net double, but four time. hi. 
daily wage.*

The programme for the evening was 
arranged by AU Saints, St. Mar
garet's and St. Augustine*» parishes

of the club. Mr. A. de B. T 
occupied the e-hair. Cards were play
ed, the prize winners being J. Tifeh rrn 
mgs and F. Salmon;

li£&P^§üD
Phone Parkdale 52 0 1123-1125 Dundas St West,

Toronto. Ont.

Tke Pembroke Laundry, Cleaning and Dyeing Co.
PEMBROKE, ONT.Garment Dyers. 

Send ns your Dye Work. Established 1396

al roneultakiun and moderation. The ! 
achievement of such an cad is worth NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 

EXPENSEIa spite of the fart that the Typo
all possible effort in thought and ar

That Canada has taken a
pick out any old faded suit, dress or coat and 
phone for our wafcon. Our scientific «‘loaning aud 
dye.ng >erx*iee will make it look like new.

so great a cause they i 
well be a sonree of natioaal pride. It ! 
will become Increasingly su<h as we 
further the work of the League, ani ; 
support the purpose Whenever and ) 
wherever opportunity may afford.” TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED

MONTREAL. Que.Uptown 7640
TO CHARGE FRENCH COM- 

MUNIST DEPUTY.

NEW METHOD SERVICE
Docs Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right 

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 

Mending. NO CHARGE.

y

dehor. NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, TORONTO
Bo ft Water W.PHONE MAM 7486

UNEMPLOYED BACHELORS 
ASK TO BE PUT IN JAIL. result of the government *, rmmpeig* 

to apprehynd the leader, of the Rohr 
)■ rofagan.li movement -noir 
eleven. The, will be held in Saute 
prison aa political offender, to limit 
trial

Vancouver.—UinHj^Tbl haé'lréhSrs.
ibering two hundred, waited oa the 

eivti author it ies and asked that they 
be pet I» jail as a means of provid 
tag th<

number
Trinity 1‘TORONTO, ONT.

MODERN LAUNDRY SERVICE LIMIT!with food aad lodging. The
“The Housewife's Friend"

TRY OUR WET WASH SYSTEM

Your clothes washed in an individual 
compartment and guaranteed pure, soft 
water.
Damp—ready for the line or iron.

PHONE US FOB A TRIAL.

When Business Problems 
Need to be Solved

Is the time when you fully 
apprécia l e the helpful service 
the “Stsndnrd” renders.

Up to the Workers.
In commencing, the speaker ststed 

that he was convinced that upon the 
workers devolved to a large degree 
whether or not wars would menace | 
civilization in the future. “There i»I 
no greater movement, in any conn 
try,” deelared Mr. Ifbore, “seeking 
to preveat war than Ant of the or 
ganized worker». * *

Beferring to the present crisis in 
Kurope, the speaker Ts impression of 
the situation waa that it was the re 
*ult of the ambition, on the part of 
the industrial captain# and the mili
tarists of Fnnee te secure control of 
the coal and steel industry of Eu
rope. Had Ike workers of Franee 
spoke», be contended there woahl 
have been no such action a# had re 
suited in the last few day,. The 
Freneh Labor movement hnd become 
disrupted, due to the activities of the 
Commanist «Demists with the result 
thst the Libor move aient in France 
bed become weakened. He rontrnsted 
ita present weakness with its strength 
and solidarity in 1P1» when the 
French government, doe ro thst solid 
arity he mainUiaed, hnd enacted the 
eight hour day.

.j.. . Y Amasç r*f .lha .prraejs t w» Iihnwa . 
of'the Labor movement in Frame*," 
deelared Mr. Moore, “the French gov 

t, so insistent that the Treaty 
ot Versailles be observed as regard 
its financial rlaasen. is not so insistent 
at present that its oMigitiea* under 
Fart t> (relative te the eight-bear 
day) ef that treaty ah ail be main
tained ha its own country."

Dealing with the coedil, 
he «aid that that country 
offered a fertile field for the activ
ities ef the Commun St party." He 
traced the rise or the Fascist!

Returned Clean, Fresh, Slightly
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Phone Carling 26JOHN W. AXKOTT, Manager.
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Capital and Réservai *9,000,000
Over 12» Branche*

THE MOLSONS BANK THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Lisgar Street, Ottawa
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THERMOSCourtesy to All
In all department* every effort ia made t» 
eliminate unnecessary formalities and fo 
assure speedy and courteous service to
customers. ’

. - Soria#*. Departnccct -at every firaask.
Dllü

I That’s a real 
8 noonday Lunch

PHONE QUEEN 1312
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HULL IRON & STEEL FOUNDRIES LTD.
HULL. CANADA

TEES OF CHROMITE HEAT RESISTING ORATE RS
Nickel. F urged Relia, 

aad Dim.
In a Class by ItselfP.LI LABOR 

FOR GOVT. BEER
PAT!

&K5 Mill Lining.;THIS IS KO IDLE CLAIM.
ns ia Italy j 
“had ala»

made m Cm^mAm by theThere i» ne
1 Chariottetown, P. £. I.—While a 
number of the clergy wet» appealing 
to their congregations Sac lav to do 
their d«ty with regard te the tiqeer 
plébiscité e» January S2a4, and to

let Mais

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
Cirtâft Contrurtors.

Office 31 COMMON STREET MONTREAL

A greet maey people begin te save aad fail became they 
haven't any definite plan. They

The person who ties hi» Big Amhitte* te that method

grads "CEETEB"There ta ne lew or 
is mad* m“emce ie s while". grad* eely: the very heat.it.

Tweeting epen Autre, h* charm- ! 
terieed the premet sitaatie* ia that 
eeeatry si

TURNBULL'S, ef Galt, OaVrote against impertatioa inte the pro
exercise ef saneg tnSea Decide Viaee, the Laborers' Protective Vase*, 

at their ass3*1 teeetiag, paaaed re 
eelatiea* ef a eoetrary aatare.

The latter body espmaed them 
mivee is farm ef impertaties ef U 
qeere and approved the Qaebee aad 
Britiah 'Colombia Acts.

"a depresmag roe4ities .
at affairs." The dwaetnbetmeet eft 
Aartria had revolted ia the diviaim : 
of ita End menai -entre* aavag the 
weighhoarivg states g

is save trwptod to »prud

Dominion Paint Works LtdmDt W
h CAM So

Persons Desiring to Locate Factories or Distributing Ware- 
in Ottawa City should communicate with PAINTS. VAJUII8HB8 ENAMELS

OFFICES ,
Wlnelpes. B^nn. Sl^uk^rv, E4m*—<— "

m J«*su HaUfea. v»Mth*u

UNION BANK OF CANADA«
Referring ta Germai,, Mr. Meert THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWAThey roademaed the provincial g*v- 

erameat for igaering their petitie*
for stronger beer

Meetrval, Tmeeie.Heed Office WINNIPEG admitted that he “wm ewtfaae* to ei-kaow if Germany
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Used After Shaving 
Keeps Skin Soft and Smooth

M*ny men suffer from irrita
tion of the skin as 2 result of 
shaving. With some it assumes 
a form of eczema and becomes 
most annoying and unsightly. 
By applying a little of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment after shaving 
the irritation "is overcome and 
Barber’s Itch and Eczema arc 
prevented or relieved.

m

5jM
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
60 Crats a bo», nil danW». « i dantmin. 13etm Jt Co.. I.’.d, Toronto
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